
Evidence of Disorderly Conduct Intro*

duced In Effort to Have J. H. Bar.

clay Declared of Unsound Mind,

but Case IiDismissed

WJion Mrs. W. T\ Phillips sustaineda mwldt'ti Htifl violent ntlark of rheum-
atism early Tuondny morning It result-
ed Inn full from grace. It whs a com-
plete Waterloo for tho rhotimntlc vic-
tim. Yesterday sho explained to Pros-
ecuting Attorney Frederic kson tho why
and wherefore of a charge of disturb-
ing tho peace and qulft of V. ft.
Hqulrps of SftSH (South Spring street
and Krank Hyatt.

When, In the course of events In the
early hours of yesterday morning, tho
rheumatics got busy In Mth. Phillips
and causeil her Intense pnln there wns
but one thing that she thought could
bo done

—
seek the services of a doctor.

Him hurriedly dresHtd and (lashed out
of her apartments.

Down Hmtth Hprlng Htroet she ran,
straight Into thn dentnl parlors of V.
11. Hqulrps, 305V4 Mouth Hprlng street.
Mrs. Phillips cried out In her agony
and clutched wldly for "dope" l<> still
tho trrrlble piiltiM. Nothing wns safe
that was withinher nrm's rench. Cup-
boards containing a thousand dental
instruments trembled in fear of an
parts sets of teeth snapped together In
colled up ready to strike as does the
rattler on night of Its enemy. The
largo dental operating chair reeled
bnckward In a dead faint. l'Uister-of-
I'aris sots of teeth snapped together In
fear nnd ground themselves to powder.

Suddenly, stHiidlng calm and serene

before her In nil its alcoholic glory,
Mrs. I'hllllps'pyea «plod a lull bnttl.t
of a deep nmber-hueri liquor. Like
the report of a toy cannon tho cork
wan torn out by the roots, tn another
lii.«tnni the contents wero doing their
work.

Tho rheumatism vanished Uk(> ft mist
before a glorious sunrise, and Mrs.
Phillips' agony rapidly developed Into
pain* of Joy. tn her triumph sho
cheered as does the mighty throng at
tho popular football skirmish. Tho
complaint said, "Indulged In a tumult-
uous nnd offensive conduct accom-
panied by a loud and unusual noise."

When the woman, In company with
her two accusers, appeared before At-
torney Frcderlcknon yesterday lifter-
noon phe explained that In her rleslro
to stop the terrible pains who wanted
medicine no btidly that she seized the
first thing In sight. That wns where
she made her mistake, for Instead of
taking rheumatism cure sho had swal-
lowed tho contents of a bottle of
whisky.

Attorney Frerterlckson dissected the
legal technicalities of the caso for the
trio nnd utter a brief argument with
the two accusers Induced them to drop
the case where It stood. Hut a com-
plaint had been sworn to and- tho law
cannot be handled go lightly. Squires
paid tho costs and tho three departed
from the police station.

MUSIC AND
THE DRAMA

FRIGHTENED LAD
SHOOTS BROTHER

NEGRO FEARING ATTACKFIRES
FATAL SHOT

Believing That White Boys Were Pur.

suing Him Harry Gray Shoots

Member of His Own
Family

J. 11. Barclay, pioneer real estate mnn
of Los Angrlefl and n member of one
of the best known fiinilllfßIn Southern
California, was arralffned yesterday on
a charge ot humilitybefore Judge Con-
ley in department two of the superior
court.

litfore the old liniiirnuirt be examine!
on the charge, his brother, Attorney
Barclay) demanded that the ctmrgo be
dismissed because It wns founded on
malice alone and that there were not
suttlclent fact* staled in the complaint
to roiiHlltutunu Insanity charge.

The complaint was sworn to by Mrs.
15, B. Clarke, landlady of the rooming
houiio at which Barclay boarded. In
the complaint. It was alleged that Bar-
clay was in the habit of rising during
the night and wolkliigup and down the
hall*, making strunge noises and pre-
venting the other boarders from sleep-
ing. It wna further alleged that he had
tho habit of knocking the chimneys off
the night lamps und of raising a general
disturbance during the wee sma' hours.

Attorney Barclay stated that none of
the facts In the complaint were symp-
toms of insanity and thnt the worst
that could be brought ngalnst the old
man would be a charge of disturbing
the peace.
It was then alleged that when the

old man hud been chastising one of hln
grown daughters and an outsider had
Interfered, that Barclay threatened to
killanyone who meddled inhis affairs.

This, however, was not held ngalnst
him and he was released.

Barclay Is well known In Southern
California. During tho big real estate
boom of 1888 he was one of the fore-
most real estate dealers of the city
and It was owing to bis work that
scores of new tracts wore opened ond
Improved and the. city enlarged and
started on its phenomenal advance-
ment.

Scores of Influential citizens wero
present in court and were prepared to
testify in the old man's favor should
the examination be taken up.

NATIVE SONS INITIATECUBS

Another featured number of the full
program willbe Paul do Longprc's new
waltz, "Souvenir of Los Angeles,"
written by tho artist for tho (Jhiaffar-
clli band.

There are to be two soloists, Miss
Judith Joyce Bishop, violinist, and Miss
Arallne Ellis, contralto. Miss Bishop is
the daughter of a well known eastern
divine and sister of Henry lioper
Bishop, celebrated cornet virtuoso. She
has studied for some years, and pos-
sesses a tone of softness, sweetness
and great flexibility. She wlll'playGo-
dard's "Berceuse." Miss Ellis, con-
tralto, possesses an unusually rich
voice and lias a wide repertoire.

In addition to this Sig. Chlaffarelli
willplay the Liszt consolations, Nos.
1, 2, 3 and 4, beautiful studies rarely
heard upon any band stage.

The famous second rhapsody will
also have its place upon the evening's
program.

The ninth rhapsody, which marks one
of the pinnacles of Liszt's creative
genius, Is one of the most original ex-
amples of idealized folk-music In ex-
istence. Taking the poculiar rythms of
the Hungarian people, their quaint
dance motives, their strange racial airs
and their peculiar manifestations of
temperament In music,' Liszt wrought
the whole Into a marvelous tonal pic-
ture.

ChlaffarolU's "Liszt night," for which
he has been so long preparing, willbe
given this evening in Chutes theater.
Tho feature of the program Is to be
ChiafCarelll's new arrangement of the
great ninth rhapsody, one of the most
intricate and extended of the Liszt
works, and never before arrnged as a
band score.

"Liszt Night"

Officers were nominated to bo elect-
ocl at the next meeting, a sharp com-
petition resulting between the three
candidates for third vice president. Tho
nominations wero as follows: M. P.
Nolte, president; Ed. B. Lovie, Urst
vice president; Lester W. Hernhelm,
.second vice president; I. .1. Stclnman,
Hugh Cocke and Henry Baum. third
ylco president; V. H. Muller, recording
secretary; H, Ireland, financial secre-
tary: ii.s. Nordlinger, treasurer; Dr.
I>. AY. Kdelman, surgeon: A. M.Krem-
«'i\ Aubrey Austin, AY. T. (,'raig, trus-
tees; Ben Ooldwater. marshal.

Corona parlor Native Sons of the
Golden West held a Christmas initi-
ation last evening at Its hall, 621 West
Pico street. A banquet was served,
seventy-live covers being laid. Tho
following impromptu program was
rendered: "Frenzied Finance," W. T.Craig: musical selection, Ed. B. Lovlo;
monalogue, I.J. Steinmun; slclght-of-
liand performance. M. P. Nolle; "Vir-
tues of a Good Digestion," James J.Regan.

"Jinks"
—

Nominates
Officers

Corona Parlor Holds Christmas

Subscribe for Tho Lob Angeles Dally
Herald and get your Christmas gifts
FIIEK.

A tinique concert was given at
Blanchard hall last night by Haae
Zinck, tenor, assisted by Miss Diet rich-
sen, soprano, and Pejo Storck. pianist.
Mr. Zink has a sweet tenor voice and
was the principal feature of the pro-
gram. He excelled in Hartman's
"Llden Kirsten," although there
seenmd to be a lack of sympathy. Mr.
Storck played tho Swedish wedding
march with a precision highly rccom-mendable, Miss Dletrlchsen won much
applause rind responded to an encore.
All the numbers were. In Scandanavlan,
oach participant rendering his selec-
tions in his own tongue, thus making
this a singular and instructive affair.

Scandinavian Concert

PERSONAL

Believing that two white lads, with
whom he had been quarreling earlier In
the evening, were about to attack him,
Harry Gray, a 15-year-old negro, shot
and Instantly killed his brother "Bud,"
five years his senior, last evening about
9 o'clock in their tent home on Mitchell
alley.

Still possessed by deadly fear, Harry]
reloaded the gun and with It grasped in
his right hand rushed out of the tent
and around to the rear, where he had
Been the form. He found the dead body i
of his brother. Without a word,he then

ran to a near-by house and told what
he had done.

About 6 o'clock lust evening Harry,
with an older brother, William, were
standing at a grocery store at Santa Fe
avenue and Seventh street, when they
were approached by two white boys and
within a short time the two white boys
attacked the older of the negroes. Dur-
ing the remainder of tho evening until
the time of the shooting the white boys
und the negroes continued to quarrel.

The negro family lives ina tent that
faces on Mitchell alley. In this Harry
was loft alone last evening and amused
himself as best he could. Finally he
heard a disturbance without the tent.
Like a flash the proceedings of the
afternoon passed through his mind. He
thought of the white boys who luid
attacked him and remembered that they
had displayed a revolver.

There was the crack like tho report
of a gun that thoroughly frightened
Harry,and made htm reach fora shot-
gun that stood In tlio corner of the
tent. Suddenly tho canvas folds at tho
rear of the tent were raised slowly
In the dim light the little negro saw a
form and the inspiration to shoot came
over him.

Harry raised the gun to his shoulder
and pulled the trigger. The form
dropped without a sound. The full
charge of shot entered tho left eye of
the older negro, perforating the skull.

When Detective Kico and Patrolmen
McKenzie and Allen arrived on the
scene they found the littlenegro with
his head burled in his mother's lap and
his arm affectionately twined nround
his little sister's neck. The lad was
still shaking with fear, and with chat-
tering teeth he told the story of the
shooting to the officers.

When the officers told the boy that he
would have to accompany them to the
police station his mother threw her
arms around the lad and for a time
refused to be separated from him.

According to the police, Kalph Rich-
mond Is the white boy who displayed
the revolver to the negroes.

John J. Hernan of Denver Is a guest
at tho Angelus hotel. In a few days
he willgo to Coronado Beach to take
a position a.s assistant to Morgan Ross,
manager of Hotel del Coronado. Mr.
Hernan was for a number of years
connected with the Brown Palace hotel
tit Denver as nsHJHtant manager.

Don Julio Llmantour. brother of Jose
Yves Llmantour, minister of nuance of
Mexico, is at tho Angelus in company
with his twu sons. The party arrived
yesterday in a private car over the
Southern Pacific and willremain inLosAngek-s for a few days before going to
Son Francisco.

George Montgomery of Kallarut, Cal.,
and Tom Lowell and 11. 11. Weasehott
of Searchlight, Nov., three wellknown
mining men, are at the Hollenbeck
hotel.

WOULD CHANGE CAR RULE

Th« Loa Angeles Symphony orches-tra has finished its rehearsals for the
first concert which Ik to bo given at.
the Mason opera house tomorrow after-
noon. Mr. Hamilton is fully satisfied
withthe progress made by the orches-
tra during tho summer and promises to
the admirers of good music In this city
a most complete and artistic rendition
of the program numbers at this, the
lirst symphony of the season. The or-
chestra has been augmented in num-
bers and the selections of the program
are of the bent. The soloist Is to be
Frank V. Pollock, an experienced
tenor, who has been singing with the
Conrled Opera company and the Met-
ropolitan Opera company of New York
city, and who is apoken highly of by
the local critics who have attended the
rehearsals. His selection Is "Una Fur-
tlva Lasrima" from Donizetti's well
known opera 'Kllser d'Amoro." The
season ticket sale Is now on at the Jla-
t>on box office and those who have al-
ready selected their Beats and not
called for them should do so at once
as the time for the first concert is
drawing near. The program numbers
are as follows:

Sixth symphony (Pathetique) Op. 74,
Tschalkowsky. Adagio, Allegro mm
troppe, Andante. Allegro con grazla.
Allegrociollo vivace. Finale, Adagio
Lamentoso. "Una Furtiva Lagrhnu"
(L'Ellser d'Amore), Donizetti.

Intermission.
Overture, "Melusino," Mendelssohn;

Sault d'Amour, Elger; finale from "Pro-
metheus," Beethoven. Soloist, Frank V.
Pollock.

Symphony Concert

SERVICE GAINS RECOGNITIONIt is the custom of many cities In the
west, notably San Francisco, to stop
the cars on the near side and it is
said that the custom has reduced the
number of accidents.

The president of the chamber of com-
merce was instructed to draw up and
send to the railways a copy of the re-
ciuest.

Street cures will stop on the near side
ot the street if the request to be sent
to the street car companies of Los An-
geles by the chamber of commerce is
needed. At the meeting of the cham-
ber directors yesterday it was decided
that inasmuch »s this plan would re-
sult In the motonnen running over
street crossings stt lower speed the
number of accidents would bo de-
creased.

That Coaches Stop at Near
Side of Street

Chamber of Commerce Recommends

TO ENTERTAIN BISHOP CONATY PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 6.—Thomas B.
Neuhausen, inspector of the surveyor
general and district land olllce, today
received information from Washington
that, in recognition of his services in
connection with the land fraud Investi-
gations la this state he has been ap-
pointed special Inspector of the Interior
department. Mr. Neuhausen'a commis-
sion willdate from December 1, but he
willnot enter on his duty Inthe new
office until January 1. 1906.

Land Frauds Cases Gets
Promotion

Inspector Who Did Good Work in

Father Chastises Son
John Uarnes of 822 Kan Julian Htreet

was sent from his home to the receiv-
ing hospitul lost evening with largo
cuts on his face, and with lilh body
biidly brutm'd. According to tho police,
Harnes went home intoxicated and
»truck hid wife. ilia father steppe' l
into the room und is,wild to hiivtiad-
ministered a severo beating to liuiin;a.

The program is not completed ns yet
but willbe announced in tho course of
the1next few day*.

A public reception will be given by
the chamber of commerce to Bishop
Conaty on his return the latter part of
this month from Europe. The reception
in intended to show that Los Angeles
recognizes the fact that Ulshop Conaty
ia one of the bent known educators In
the west and to make manifest the
pleasure of his friends in the chamber
and elsewhere over his return to this
city.

Diocese to Be Guest of Honor
at Public Reception

Head of Los Angeles and Monterey
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RHEUMATISM CURE PROVES TO
BE WHISKY; WOMAN AREESTEDACTS PECULIAR;

DEEMED INSANE
CHAHGES AGAINST PIONEER

RESIDENT NOT PROVED
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$ in?c«tra'Bpeci1 dva£^^ Pure Food Groceries
—

Cut Prices^|k ; palgn may bo profitable to you. Ju8t a word jl
FIGB-New California black nga; reg- DATEB-Ncw Persian dates; regular- 7r fAK> as to deliveries-while we are putting forth ulaPprice 10a Today. Iff- prlco 120. On sale today, the pound «C <fl

PT^ every effort to strengthen the entire system 2 pounds for *''«' NAPTHA SOAP
—

Gashio Naptha soap; soils V^
fjn to accommodate the extra volume of busl- HERRING

—
New Holland herring, put up In regularly at 6c a bar. Today, feJ1

Ji ness, much worry and trouble can be avoid-
kws; regular price 11.26. On sale $1.10 10 bars Xg ed by tak.nS smaU packages w.th you.,: Z^^orJl^Z^^l^.'^C

fA BUTTER—Finest creamery butter; sells reg- bulk coffee, any grade, %^«l 7<?r Kfnnkinc Ml* vl*rly «*t *Oc
-

On saI° toia y> Sir one P°und loaf BUsar XJM iOC mapninS ARr iho pound OIC freo today. *^S?CT«fe X?V 8 to 9 a. m..._ *Xj\*
—— ~ —
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tho dozen, 45c. '

front; high and low bust; long, short nnd dip hips; nil mado of good f WA
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quality coutll; finished with broad natln ribbon top and bottom; S J%m Wm\ Xf^ IUC flannelette C*+ trimmed with satin bow and fall of dainty laco; .come in white, black Afe;\u25a0'.^iW \ *AWa «««O»™ !JC and drab; also a number of girdle corsets in this lot in white, pink /*'*+2^ :̂

':<Mm\ \ <\u25a0 ,
\\+.

"*w **•™ - - *^**
and blue; an excellent assortment of sizes; much better than the / /Wsljv. iJr'V'/JilV \\u25a0>3 S

OS One case of wrapper flannelette; red, navy average $ 1.00 values. On suli; today (no refunds or I'xchitneoH, no / / J kji
JS and black grounds with neat white figures; \ deliveries), choice, 50c. / / \rg;j«rs«a^^;r"» ::: sssress^i*: Sa^s 98c \\jW S
WJ *sOr Tnilot Catc IKt< Women's flannelette gowus. Women's gowns, made of flan- \ \/ofMnsVm S
J>a\ *JV\. muilCl OCIS OJU wcl) m,I(|p wlth double yoke; linJetW; and daisy cloth; some \\7n/'/,l HffW W\rAu Children's toilot sets containing comb and '

some trimmed with wash trimmed with plain bands; others >*"*ttiHIM Ba.Jffl brush; put up In fancy lined box; regular ', braid; plain styles mostly; with fanoy wash braids; fancy / V X>^ 50c valuo; Bto9a. m. today, choice, the \u25a0 exceptionally good values at stripes and plain colors; good /fjK*a^'^w(f/fl Xft^ set, 35c. B9C. On s» sale today, choice, values worth up to $1.75. To- jtir n̂WU'm aAIR rww^v-^r* .. _\u0084_
each, 45c. day, each, 98c. \l 8 |jfffll

BUY BISACIIPROPERTY,
Be eura to get one of the beautifulErkenbrecher Syndicate Santa Mon-ica Tract lota, MOO and up; $50 cash.

Balance In small monthly payments,
Xbos. J. Hamilton Company,

lIP S. Hr.iiMlwn». j(^Always ahead
The HERJfLD made a gain, November over October,
1905, of 23// inches

—
local business—while the Exam-

iner made a total loss of230 inches I
The Herald wins on merit. The Herald carries more representative business
houses than the Examiner and is constantly increasing its lead because it sells its
advertising space on the basis of what it has

—
not on the basis of what the other

fellow hasn't.
The Herald's circulation is greater than that of the Examiner, and its ad-

vertising rates are the lowest of any morning newspaper in the United States-
circulation considered.

The Herald Brings Business
That's What Progressive Merchants Want . ,

HUNTINGTON BEACH
Th« coining beach town of"" tho
South Pacffio Coast. | Opportunities
for profitable Investments are nowripe. l.otM at reasonable prices.'

hum i\<;m.n uMAciico... ."33 Byrne «1U». .

BULL FROGS
Boys and Girls

Draw bullfrogs. Town lots ,\u25a0 will be
given ub promiumH for tho best draw-ings. tiee tho Bunday papers.

DO ITNOWII ,
Buy stock In the Mesa Qrando Tour-
maline Uero Company. Bettor than
a goid mme

—
an Income for life.

SUUTJIWIISTUHN NUCUHITIKS CO.,
503 11. W.Hellman iildg.

A QUESTION OFCOST.
In any number of stores

you'll .see various prepara-
tions of cod liver oil at as
many different prices. You'll
wonder, perhaps, why Scott's
Emulsion costs more than
some other kind in as large
a bottle. Hearing only one
side of the question you may
be led into buying the "just
as good as Scott's

"
at the

lower price. That's false
economy. Scott's Emulsion
costs more because its more
expensive to make. Every
ingredient is tested and guar-
anteed of the purest quality.
No adulteration, no shaving
of quality. There's no econ-
omy in bargain medicine. If
you can afford to experiment
with your health, substitutes
may satisfy you. We take it,
however, that you want a
pure preparation, a reliable
remedy and something that's
going to help you. That's
what you get in Scott's
Emulsion. Thirty years the
standard.
6COTT & BOWNK. 4»9 Pt«rl St., New V*tk.

In
Dr. Graves'

Tooth Powder
you have a perfect dentrificc and
antiseptic. It insures mouth
purity and beauty

—
becomes a

part of one's life in its twicc-a-
day use. Just ask your dentist
about it.

In luiiMlym.lul .ii\u25a0!» or but(Ira, 23r.

Dr.Graves' Tooth Powder Co.

Special SeJe of

Trousers
While in the east our buyers bought 500 pairs of

* || m^%^^l^^|lr T
men's fine trousers at a special price concession and ;jf
forwarded them to us at once by express. We have
decided to put these on special sale at very low m
prices in order to more thoroughly advertise our new Ip | BBlMjallltW
location. These are all high-class goods, in new pat-. IHalllllwfsßffi||fl
terns and carefully made. llifilPlwJIIIBmIi

Men's Trousers Worth $2.50 at $1.95 ililiij|itllllflMen's Trousers Worth 3.00 at 2.40 [ M lftli«MMen's Trousers Worth 3.50 at 2.9S
* mm wm!»

Men's Trousers Worth 4-.00 at 3.25 ,31 I||| Wm
3len's Trousers Worth 5.00 at 3.05 «I|l MS
3len's Trousers Worth 0.00 at *6*oif Hll

BEAR INMIND that we have a complete stock of iffrrc*^-lUfmen's hats and overcoats at prices that prove our abil- §&r
ity to serve you in the best way. New goods con- »Ef
stantly arriving by express keep our stock up to the

*^
standard at all times.

t

LEADING CLOTHIER? >^gg^
337-341 South Spring Street

L J

Only ||

Fit Guaranteed
If you am bard up, or for »ny ether
rcaion you mutt economic*, w* can m*k«
rou a CHEAP FIiATB »\u25a0 low m»

fljO SLf\ °nRed Rubber.

Suction Plates

Adhesive $4.50 UPPlates XT

We refer you to thn Menbaat^ National
Bulk aa to our reliabilityor responsibility.
w» h»v« own her* 14 yean aad hay* the
largest dental praotlc* on th* coast.

No Boys orStudents
To *zp«iiment on you. Don't be deceived
by persons offeringa ten years' guarantee.
A»k yourself when they are

-
Ilabl* to be

lr tan jraara, or only *v*> la oa* or tw»
rear*.

Schiftman Dental Co.
107 N. Spring,Over Hal*'a

Also op«n evenings aad Sunday forenoon*.'
See specimens of our up-to-date work at
iir entrance ..... ;-

;IF YOUWISH TO ADVERTISE ii
!i in newspapers! !;; ABTWHBRB AT ANVTIMS. ", '.

'
C«U •\u25a0 *r Writ*

IV.DUE'S iDYERHSIHG IGEICI'! ,134 Sanioma Street !
{ CAN FRANCISCO, CAUF.

'

I Holiday B

138-142 So. Main |
Goods I• j


